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**Meramec Wins Central District Title With 5 Champs; Mirikitani Named Coach Of Year**

The St. Louis Comm. College - Meramec wrestling team won the Central District Tournament Sunday in Chicago, earning five individual championships and qualifying all 10 weight classes for the NJCAA National Tournament Feb. 22-23 in Rochester, MN.

**Coach Ron Mirikitani**, in his thirty eighth season, was named Coach Of The Year.

Winning titles were **Miles Bolin** (Ft. Zumwalt W.) at 125, **Aaron Senzee** (Kearney, MO) at 141, **Bobby Conn** (Marquette) at 157, **Deron Winn** (Liberty, MO) at 184, and **Jamelle Jones** (Dover, DE) at 197.

Winn was named the Outstanding Wrestler Of the Tournament. He pinned the fourth ranked grappler in the nation, Shea Geradot of Harper College. Conn also downed a ranked wrestler with his win over seventh ranked Darrin Olson of Lincoln College.

**Dirk Hurrin** (St. Agnes, VA) took second at 174, **Kyle Hatchel** (Francis Howell N.) won third at 133, **Kyle Foley** (Oakville) won third at 149, **Donald Woods** (McCluer N.) won third at 165, and **Jordan Parks** (McCluer N.) earned fourth place at heavyweight.

It is Meramec's first championship in 17 years of competing at the Central District. The five individual championships are also a school record.